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Dear eoul, 

Lams friends get togwther so infroquontly, thorn aro always thins forootOlh. 
One of the first that otiourred to me when 1 hud a el.anco to think aftor I got out of 
your car is your book and whether or not you've dons anything about it. Ahother is the 
Roddenberry utter, about whioh you had been able to learn nothing (I've learned a bit 
more). still auothor in wbothar the irolioationo of CIS intorest in the SFX assaesioaticn 
continued. I picked up no other report of it. 

Enaloged are two bureau reports of interviews with RoddonberrY, w orso situation 
when interviewed was not enviable! They cannot posaiblu deal weth the real Lae Harvey 
Oswald, which is one of the interests I have in thee. The real deal ono then in New Orleans, 
sod there, can be little question of that. 

No elooratos" in lioted is the 1963 Delano phone took:. en:coo are :oily Oetoses, 
no Ramos bar (I don't have the classified pados). Thin gives the addrens as eai-inney 
and Leman. There is a Qioria Ramos at 262014tdeinoon Ave. 

Now after so long a time can't be aura, but I bolievc the oal about when Trudi 
and Mob Oastarr (from whom I've heard nothing in a long time) told me is this Gloria. Shp 
in said Joe haves claimee that he was offered beg money for what nee hucur of the Jele 
asoaonination, got Trudi to give her advice, osot that advice was to appal to eooroe 
Butler, to whom Trudi introduced her. This Ramos woman wan suppooed to !moo boon a loud 
dresser end the thon-separoted wife of a ball player. Ira. Butler io sloe aoid to have 
had irdeAvioos about the Ra000 womon. 

One of the more interee.ting aepecto ia the apearent absence of interest in 
"Eam-Bem", a rather descriptive nickname for a woman. There oecins to be no Dellas 
interview with her. Under any circueetances I would have leogieed this to love been a 
minimum fol ow-up. With this guy in the toils of the lioo I woule slop asouoe he would 
not be about to ploy fast and loose, unless he were aroxy. Moreover, long before this 
date the bureau had ample indleationo of what can with uudeostotooeat bo donnribod as 
an Oswald "look alike". They really knew there was what I call a "False Oswald". So, 
on all counts, their look of interest increased nine. 

If you can ever take a look into any of this, it would be intorosting, especially 
to see if there wan such a bur (I ee®n to ronomber that tailor. was), to see if "Mam-Ham" 
is around and if she is, if she remembero anything, etc. I didu't have t€ l .  loport her 
I was tier. eo I coel,!n't 'o it oyself. 

One of the somewhat provocavo aopootn is that this "Oswald" didn't talk "Red" 
talk. I think if his ontielGovernmont chatter had been of that character it would he 
been no described. Thin can be interpreted az ooaniat'ent with one of those later sold to 
have loOeed like Oswald, a mercenary, 2111 Seyoour, or others of that trona of the other 
end of the political epootriaa. 

If you !mow Jaok Faulkner and see him, you :sight ask him to oho,: you the Dallas 
Polies General Offense Report I gave him. It so-med a bit too put with smic of the dotailn, 
but the UPI story seersod to eivo it a bit of credibility. I've usecee UPI up horo to chock 
their story out, bot I've IMO no reoponoe. Their l]..11118 eurouu had the files for those 
yams in storage. Faulkner &lid tite numbers, an beat ho mule oake team out with the unclear 
co f, wore conniotent with Dallas olica numbers. I haven't hoard from him. lie said he would 
look into it. Thin had to do with the alleged arrest of one "llidol", a Jack "Ubenstein of the 

correct address and en FBI agent, Grunt, at Mrs. Aecicool o, at a tiWe when Ouvold was there. 

The UPI story quotes Grant as noying it Was 151=0 kind of oiounderetandlog. ne vuo not listed 
in the pima book. Moses you have a good holiday, oral that I'm there aooin soon. ILat, 


